As a Group Member, you and your students will gain access to valuable information, resources, networking events, educational opportunities, and great discounts. Any School or Non-Profit Organization that serves students through 12th grade can benefit from a PAS Group Membership—all for the low price of $250 annually.

Each Group Membership comes with one (1) Percussive Notes subscription for the institution, one (1) individual All Access membership (a $120 value), and unlimited student memberships. For additional information, please contact Membership@pas.org.

Competitions & Scholarships
Group Members who wish to apply to enter the the High School or Middle School International Percussion Ensemble Competition (IPEC), High School Concert Chamber Percussion Ensemble Competition, or High School Marching Festival competitions at PASIC, will only be required to have a valid Group Membership. In addition, students who are members through a Group Membership will have access to apply for PAS and PASIC Scholarships.

Publications
Percussive Notes, magazine
Rhythm! Scene, the official blog of the Percussive Arts Society
Access to additional PAS print and media publications at no additional charge while supplies last.

PAS.ORG
Comprehensive Video Library from past PASIC clinics and concerts
Downloads of helpful audio, video and print materials
FUNdamentals lessons for use by both educators and students

Connections & Community
Access to PAS Board of Advisors, Directors, Chapter Officers, and Committee members through masterclass and mentorship opportunities.
Local PAS Chapter membership for all students and teachers

Discounts & Savings
Access to Student Discount prices for PASIC
Discounted admission price to Rhythm! Discovery Center
Discount on instrument insurance from Clarion Insurance
Plus additional discounts from our affiliate programs

ABOUT PAS
Percussive Arts Society (PAS) is the world’s largest drum and percussion organization and is considered the central source for information and networking for percussionists and drummers of all ages, levels of skill and styles of music. Established in 1961 by a handful of percussion advocates, PAS now serves more than 5,000-members with 50 state chapters across the United States, and an additional 32 international chapters in Europe, Asia, South America, Australia and Africa. The mission of the Percussive Arts Society is to inspire, educate, and support percussionists and drummers throughout the world.
Organization Information

Organization Name ____________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________ City __________________________

State/Province _____________________________ Country ____________________________ Zip/Postal Code _____________________________

Director’s Information

Director’s Name ________________________________________________________________

Telephone __________________________ E-mail __________________________

Payment

☐ Check/money order enclosed for $250 (in U.S. funds drawn on a U.S. bank)

☐ VISA/MasterCard/Discover/AmEx #__________________________________________

Expiration date __________________________ 3 digit code ___________________________

Name on credit card __________________________

Signature __________________________________________

PAS will contact you regarding roster information once payment has been received and processed.

Mail, Email or Fax completed form to Percussive Arts Society
110 W. Washington Street, Suite A, Indianapolis, IN 46204 or Fax to: 317-974-4499
Phone: 317-974-4488 . E-mail: membership@pas.org . Web site: www.pas.org

Dues to the Percussive Arts Society are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes. However, PAS® dues may qualify as business expenses subject to restrictions imposed by the Internal Revenue Code.